
Practice Direction Z ol zOLs

a. court of Appeal
b. High Court
c. lntermediate Court
d. Magistrate's Court
e. iuvenile Court
f. Official Receive/s Chambers
g. Probate Office

Absence From The Court

This practice direction shall come into effect on L.tApril 2015.

This practice direction is to apply to all Advocates & solicitors, the public prosecutor or Deputy public
Prosecutors, for Civil and Criminal matters heard before:

3. Absence on Medical Grounds

rf any party to the proceedings, is required to attend the court and wishes to excuse himserf
from attendance in court on medicar grounds, the party must provide the court with an
originar medicar certificate before the schedured hearing or within 24 hours after the
scheduled hearing.

A medical certificate may be issued by any government hospital or registered clinic.

A pre-printed medical certificate must:
i. be completely and correctly filled in
ii. rnclude the name of the medical practitioner who issued the medicar certificateiii' rndicate the name of the hospitar or crinic in which the medicar practitioner practicesiv. State that the person to whom the certificate is issued is unfit to attend court, and

specify the date(s) on which he is unfit to attend Court.
v. Be signed by the medical practitioner (and not merely initialed): andvi. Be endorsed by a rubber stamp showing the medical practitioner,s full name and

designation in the hospital or clinic, as the case may be.

lf the medical certificate is not pre-printed the medical certificate should:i. Be addressed to the respective Judicial Officer, or the ,,Chief Registra/, or ,,Chief
Magistrate" (as the case may be) and not ,,to whom it may concern,,.ii. ldentify clearly the name of the medical practitioner who issued the certiflcateiii. lnclude the name ofthe hospital or clinic at which it was issuediv. Be signed in by the medical practitioner and not merely initialed.v. Be endorsed by a rubber stamp showing the medical practitioner,s full name and
desiBnation.



f.

4. Absence on anv other grounds

vi. set out the diagnosis of the person concerned (unress the diagnosis cannot or shourd
not normally be disclosed)

vii. contain a statement to the effect that the person to whom the certificate is issued is
medica[y unfit to attend court, and speciry the date(s) on which the person is unfit
to attend Couru and

viii' Bear the date on which it was written and, where this differs from the date of
consultation, this must be clearly and expressly disclosed.

All information and detairs in any medicar certificate must be crearry and regibry printed.

rf the directions set out in sub paragraphs (c) and (d) are not compried with, the court may
reject the medicar certificate and decrine to excuse the attendance of the person to whom
the medicar certificate was issued. The court may then take any necessary action it deems
appropriate.

5. Absence without reason

a' This paragraph appries to any party that fairs to attend court on the day he/she is schedured
to appear.

An application to be excused from attendance before the court must be given in writing at
least 5 working days before the date of appearance in Court.

The apprication must state the reason(s) for the person's absence. The court wi then
consider the contents of the application together with any supporting document(s) before
deciding whether the person may be excused from Court.

The Court may decline to excuse the person making the application and may then take any
appropriate action.

Any party that has faired to attend court must Eive the reasons for absence in writing with
any supporting document(s) within 1 working day from the day of his absence.

The Court may then take any action it deems appropriate incruding wasted cost orders, as the
case may be.
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